
Mid-day Menu
served  3pm to 5pm

SALADS

appetizers
Celebrated Fish N’ Chips  17

Beer battered North Atlantic Cod with tartar sauce. 
Served with coleslaw and french fries

add a soup or salad   3

0 0 0

0 0 0

AvocAdo  2  •  Anchovies  1 

Grilled chicken  4  •  Grilled shrimp  6   

Grilled salmoN  8

SALAD extrAS

oak Creek hot WiNGs   17
One dozen seasoned jumbo wings tossed 
with spicy wing sauce served with  
wasabi ranch and blue cheese dressing

the vortex platter   17
An impressive charcuterie of assorted 
cheeses, meat and fruits  

WiCked piCkles   8
Six beer battered fried pickle spears  
with ranch dressing 

breW pub pretzels   8
Three soft pretzels baked in our  
wood-fired oven with ale-infused  
cheese fondue

ChiCkeN Quesadilla   13
Chicken, poblano chiles, pepper jack  
and cheddar in two flour tortillas with 
salsa, black beans and sour cream 

CoNe oF seasoNed FreNCh Fries   7
Three dipping sauces: chipotle BBQ,  
mustard aioli and ketchup

Crispy thiCk-Cut beer battered  
oNioN riNGs   8
With a mild Southwest ranch dip

southWest maC & Cheese   9
Pipette pasta, poblano pepper, pepper  
jack cheese sauce, panko bread crumbs 
baked in our wood-fired oven

Served on shredded cabbage with cilantro 
and a grilled flour tortilla

bourboN bbQ pork skeWer*   9
Rosemary marinated pork loin drizzled 
with bourbon BBQ sauce reduction

shrimp skeWer*   9
Lemon-pepper marinated shrimp  
drizzled with cocktail and chipotle sauce

ChiCkeN skeWer*   9
Herb-marinated boneless chicken breast 
drizzled with chipotle sauce

 Grilled street skeWers

baja shrimp salad   17
Grilled, marinated shrimp over field greens with roasted 

red pepper, black beans, cheddar, grape tomatoes and 
chipotle dressing

straWberry maNGo salad   14
Arugula and baby spinach with fresh strawberries, 

almonds, fresh mango, red onions and  
prickly pear vinaigrette 

o.C.b. Caesar salad    14
Crisp romaine lettuce with creamy Caesar dressing and 

croutons, topped with shaved asiago

FArmers mArket spinAch sAlAd   16
Baby spinach, sliced hard-boiled eggs,  

red onion and hot bacon dressing topped with candied 
walnuts, feta and bacon crumbles

orChard ChiCkeN salad   14
Savory diced chicken breast tossed with red onions, 

walnuts, apples, golden raisins and sweet whole grain 
mustard. Served on a bed of mixed greens

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
There is a $5 split plate charge. An 18% gratuity will be applied to parties of 5 or more.



mushroom Brie BurGer*   16
Brie, sautéed mushrooms, onions, arugula, 

spinach and  steak sauce

smokehouse BurGer*   16
Cheddar, our special BBQ sauce  

and crispy fried onions

BAjA BurGer*  16
Pepper jack, avocado, chipotle sauce,  

cabbage and cilantro

tlaQuepaQue burGer*   15
Lettuce, vine-ripe tomatoes, red onion  

and cheddar

turkey burGer*   15
Seasoned grilled turkey patty, swiss cheese,  

beer jam, lettuce, vine-ripe tomatoes  
and red onion

Mid-day Menu
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piNeapple  
zucchini • red onion  

tomatoes 
red peppers  

GarliC  
asparaGus 

  mushrooms  
spiNaCh 

Brie • FetA 
mozzarella

aNChovies

artiChoke hearts

2

pepperoNi 
bratWurst  

CaNadiaN baCoN  
hot italiaN sausaGe  

appleWood  
smoked baCoN

3

Extra 
toppings

Gourmet burgers

pizzas

top it off

build your oWN  14” pizza 
startiNG at $18 

build your oWN  10’ ’ pizza
startiNG at $14

Wood-Fired, 14-iNCh haNd-tossed Gourmet pizzas   24
10-iNCh iNdividual  18

brokeN arroW barbeQue  
ChiCkeN   
Grilled chicken breast, BBQ sauce,  
caramelized onions, roasted garlic, 
cheddar and mozzarella, topped 
with fresh cilantro 

my Favorite   
Mushrooms, fresh spinach, brie and 
fontina, red onions, roasted garlic 
and toasted pine nuts with garlic 
olive oil

meat lovers  
Canadian bacon, hot Italian sausage, 
bratwurst, pepperoni and marinara, 
topped with mozzarella

veGGie CoNFetti   
Grilled asparagus, roasted red  
peppers, grilled zucchini,  
mushrooms, fresh spinach and 
arugula, mozzarella and feta with 
marinara 

souNds Good
Fresh spinach, marinated artichoke 
hearts, grilled chicken breast,  
roasted garlic, mozzarella and our 
ale-infused white sauce

dudley do-riGht   
Canadian bacon, mozzarella, 
fontina, roasted garlic, fresh basil 
and marinara 

pineApple  •  AvocAdo   

sauteed mushrooms aNd oNioNs 
jalapeños  •  BAcon 

2

Burgers may be substituted with turkey patty, grilled chicken breast or veggie patty

W e proudly serv e Charbroiled oNe-halF p ouNd CertiFied aNGus beeF ® burGers

all burGers served With pleNt y oF FreNCh Fries or ColeslaW

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
There is a $5 split plate charge. An 18% gratuity will be applied to parties of 5 or more.


